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abellotadas o abellotados
acorn-belonging to any object having a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and oak, oval, pointed
and semi-hard shell-

abellotadas,abellotados
abellotadas-abellotados- belonging to any object that has a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and
the oak, oval, pointed and of semi-hard shell-

abellotadas,dos-
acorn-like, two-belonging to any object having a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and oak, oval,
pointed and semi-hard shell-

abellotado
abelloted-refers to what has a similar or acorn-like figure

abellotado abellotada
abellotado abellotada-refers to any object that has a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and oak,
oval, pointed and semi-hard shell-

abellotado o abellotada
acorn-refers to any object that has a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and oak, oval, pointed and
semi-hard shell-

abellotado, abellotada
abellotado-abellotada-refers to any object that has a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and oak,
oval, pointed and semi-hard shell.

abellotado, da-
acorned, da-refers to any object that has a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and oak, oval,
pointed and semi-hard shell.

abellotado,abellotada
abellotado, abellotada-refers to any object that has a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and oak,
oval, pointed and semi-hard shell-

abellotados
they say those who have form of acorns. -

abellotados abellotadas
abellotados abellotadas - belonging to any object that has a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak
and the oak, oval, pointed and of semi-hard shell-



abellotados o abellotadas
acorn-belonging to any object having a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and oak, oval, pointed
and semi-hard shell-

abellotados, abellotadas
acorns, acorns-belonging to any object that has a similar or similar figure to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and oak,
oval, pointed and with a semi-hard shell-

abellotados,abellotadas
abellotados, abellotadas- belonging to any object having a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and
the oak, oval, pointed and of semi-hard shell-

abellotados,das-
acorn-like, belonging to any object having a figure similar or similar to acorn, fruit of holm oak and oak, oval, pointed and
semi-hard shelled-

abellotados-abellotadas
abellotados-abellotadas- belonging to any object that has a figure similar or similar to the acorn, fruit of the holm oak and
the oak, oval, pointed and of semi-hard shell-

abellotas
Abellotas-belonging to the fruit type achene of light brown color, pointed, oval that corresponds to certain vegetables
such as oak or holm oak, acorn- 

abellón
Abellón- refers to the name given by the inhabitants of Aquilea, Gaul and Ilyria, to the god Apollo-

abellón abelio
Abellón Abelio- refers to the name given by the inhabitants of Aquilea, Gaul and Ilyria, to the god Apollo-

abellón o abelio
Abellón or Abelio- refers to the name given by the inhabitants of Aquilea, Gaul and Ilyria, to the god Apollo-

abellón-abelio
Abellón - Abelio - refers to the name given by the inhabitants of Aquilea, Gaul and Ilyria, to the god Apollo-

abelmeluch
abelmeluch-refers to a certain type of castor, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small, oval and dark was
used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmeluch abelmoluco
abelmeluch abelmoluco-refers to a certain type of castor, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small, oval and
dark was used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-



abelmeluch, abelmoluco
abelmeluch, abelmoluco-refers to a certain type of castor bean, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small,
oval and dark was used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmeluch-abelmoluco
abelmeluch-abelmoluco- refers to a certain type of castor, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small, oval
and dark was used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmoluch o abelmoluco
abelmeluch or abelmoluco-refers to a certain type of castor, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small, oval
and dark was used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmoluco
abelmoluco-refers to a certain type of castor, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small, oval and dark was
used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmoluco abelmoluch
abelmoluco abelmeluch-refers to a certain type of castor bean, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small,
oval and dark was used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmoluco o abelmeluch
Abelmoluco or Abelmeluch-refers to a certain type of castor, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small, oval
and dark was used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmoluco, abelmeluch
abelmoluco, abelmeluch-refers to a certain type of castor, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small, oval
and dark was used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmoluco-abelmoluch
abelmoluco-abelmeluch- refers to a certain type of castor, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small, oval
and dark was used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmolucos
abelmolucos-belonging to a certain type of castor, typical of lagoons areas of Africa, whose seed, small, oval and dark
was used in pharmacy for its great power as a purgative-

abelmosco
Abelmosco-refers to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy stem, red flowers. 
typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

abelmosco hibisco
Abelmosco hibiscus- refers to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large serrated leaves, hairy stem, red
flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-



abelmosco o hibisco
Abelmosco or hibiscus-refers to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy stem,
red flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

abelmosco, hibisco
Abelmosco, hibiscus-refers to a malvaceous plant, aromatic, ornamental, large, serrated leaves, hairy stem, red flowers.
 typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

abelmosco-hibisco
Abelmosco-hibiscus- refers to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large serrated leaves, hairy stem, red
flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

abelmoscos
abelmoscos-belonging to unaplanta of the family of the malvaceae, with hairy stems and leaves cordate-

abelmoscos hibiscos
abelmoscos hibiscus-belonging to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy stem,
red flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

abelmoscos o hibiscos
abelmoscos or hibiscus-belonging to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy
stem, red flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

abelmoscos,hibiscos
abelmoscs, hibiscus-belonging to a malvaceous plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large serrated leaves, hairy stem, red
flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

abelmoscos-
abelmoscos-belonging to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy stem, red
flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

abelmoscos-hibiscos
abelmoscos-hibiscus-belonging to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy stem,
red flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

abelsatim
abelsatim-extensive plain in the Jordan Valley, where the Hebrews camped, after Moses' death, in their search for the
Promised Land.

abelsonita
abelsonite - referred to organic mineral theonly with nickel, discovered in 1978, in a mine in Utah, USA. UU. --

abemola
Abemola-refers to the expression: Dulcificala voice of a person-



abemolaba
Abemolaba-refers to the expression: Dulcificabala voice of a person-

abemolaban
Abemolaban-refers to the expression: Dulcificabanla voice of a person-

abemolabas
Abemolabasse refers to the expression: Dulcificabasla voice of a person-

abemolad
It refers to , sweeten a person's voice. 

abemolamos
We abemolamos - refers to the expression: dulcificamosla voice of a person -

abemolan
They abemolan - refers to the expression: dulcificanla voice of a person -

abemolará
It abemolará - it refers to the expression: dulcificarala voice of a person -

abemolarán
They abemolarán - refers to the expression: dulcificaranla voice of a person -

abemolarás
You abemolarás - it refers to the expression: dulcificarasla voice of a person -

abemolaremos
We abemolaremos - refers to the expression: dulcificaremosla voice of a person -

abemolaré
I abemolaré - refers to the expression: dulcificarela voice of a person -

abemolaría
It abemolaría - it refers to the expression: dulcificariala voice of a person -

abemolaron
They abemolaron - refers to the expression: dulcificaronla voice of a person -

abemolas
You abemolas - it refers to the expression: dulcificas the voice of a person -



abemolaste
You abemolaste - it refers to the expression: dulcificastela voice of a person-abemolastea youth choirs that perform at
the celebrations of the anniversary of the club -

abemolábamos
Abemolábamos-refers to the expression: Dulcificábamosla voice of a person-

abemoláis
Abemoláis-refers to the expression: Dulcificáisla voice of a person-

abemolen
It corresponds to the expression "put flats". -

abemolé
I abemolé - refers to the expression: dulcifiquela voice of a person -

abemolo
I abemolo - refers to the expression: dulcificola voice of a person -

abemoló
It abemoló - it refers to the expression: dulcificola voice of a person -

abenaguises
abenaguises- indigenous tribe of the Algonquina nation, established in the Kennebec River basin, in Canada-

abenakiita
abenakiita - refers to the family of calcium silicates unmineral, discovered in Canada in 1991 -

abenaquis
abenaquis-member of an Indigenous tribe of the Algonquina nation, established in the Kennebec River basin, in
Canada-

abenaquis abenakis
abenaquis abenakis-refers to the member of an Indigenous tribe of the Algonquina nation, established in the Kennebec
River basin, in Canada-

abenaquis o abenakis
abenaquis or abenakis-member of an Indigenous tribe of the Algonquina nation, established in the Kennebec River
basin, in Canada-

abenaquis, abenanakis
abenaquis, abenakis-member of an Indigenous tribe of the Algonquina nation, settled in the Kennebec River basin, in
Canada-



abenaquis-abenakis
abenaquis-abenakis-member of an Indigenous tribe of the Algonquina nation, established in the Kennebec River basin,
in Canada-

abencerrajes
It is a noble family of the Moro Kingdom of Granada in the 15th century. -

abenrá
Åbenrå - refers to pier of Denmark, Jutland, on the banks of a fjord of the little Belt-

abenrá, aabenraa
Abenrá, Aabenraa-refers to a city of Denmark, in Jutland, on the shores of a fjord of the Little Belt-

abentérica
Enteric-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the intestine.

abentérica abentérico
Abenteric abenteric-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the
intestine.

abentérica o abentérico
Abenteric or abenteric - refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except
the intestine.

abentérica,abentérico
abenteric, abenteric-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the
intestine.

abentérica-abentérico
Abenteric-abentheric-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the
intestine.

abentéricas
Enteric-pertaining to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity, except the intestine.

abentéricas, cos-
Enteric, cos-belonging to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the
intestine.

abentérico
Enteric-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the intestine.

abentérico abentérica



Abenteric-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the intestine.

abentérico o abentérica
Enteric or Enteric-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the
intestine.

abentérico,abentérica
Enteric, Enteric-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the
intestine.

abentérico,ca-
Enteric, Ca-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the intestine.

abentérico-abentérica
Enteric-EntericRefers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity, except the
intestine.

abentéricos
abenterical-belonging to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the
intestine-

abentéricos o abentéricas
Enteric or Enteric-belonging to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity, except the
intestine.

abentéricos,cas-
Enteric, cas-belonging to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the
intestine.

abentéricos-abentéricas
aenteric-abenenteric-belonging to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity, except
the intestine.

abeo
Abeo-refers to the nickname that the God Apollo was receiving in Pafos, Cyprus island-

abeokuta
Abeokuta - refers to a city of Nigeria, Africa-

abeona
abeona - in protective, Roman mythology of travelers and children beginning to walk-

aberra



Aberra - refers to the expression: prescindede General of the normal or usual rules -

aberraba
It aberraba - it refers to the expression: prescindiade General of the normal or usual rules -

aberraban
They aberraban - refers to the expression: prescindiande General of the normal or usual rules -

aberrabas
You aberrabas - it refers to the expression: prescindiasde General of the normal or usual rules -

aberraciones
It refers to the dispersion of light in physics. -

aberraciones
refers to organic or mental disorders, medicine-

aberraciones
This refers to the apparent deviations of the stars, in astronomy-

aberración
aberration = term used to refer to the apparent displacement of a star due to the movement of the Earth.

aberración esférica
spherical aberration-refers to the expression : defect of some lenses and mirrors consisting of an excess refraction in its
peripheral part, producing a confusing image-

aberrad
Dispense with the general rules of the normal or usual. 

aberramos
We aberramos - refers to the expression: prescindimosde General of the normal or usual rules -

aberrante
aberrant = with this term refers to everything that does not correspond to the anatomical description usual and,
especially of an organ that is not in its normal place.

aberrantes
refers to the facts that are produced by aberrations. -

aberrará
Aberration-refers to the expression: Prescindiráde the general rules of normal or usual-



aberrarán
Aberration-refers to the expression: Prescindiránde the general rules of normal or usual-

aberrarás
Aberration-refers to the expression: Prescindirásde the general rules of normal or usual-

aberraremos
Aberration-refers to the expression: Prescindiremosde the general rules of normal or usual-

aberraré
Aberration-refers to the expression: Prescindiréde the general rules of normal or usual-

aberraría
Aberration-refers to the expression: Prescindiríade the general rules of normal or usual-

aberraron
They aberraron - refers to the expression: prescindieronde General of the normal or usual rules -

aberras
You aberras - it refers to the expression: dispenses of the General of the normal or usual rules -

aberraste
You aberraste - it refers to the expression: prescindistede General of the normal or usual rules -

aberraz
aberraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large leaves,
flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant, are
extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly , a product that was used to combat lice-

aberraz albarraz
aberraz albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant,
are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

aberraz o albarraz
aberraz or albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

aberraz, albarraz
aberraz, albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant,
are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-



aberraz-albarraz
aberraz-albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant,
are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

aberrábamos
We aberrábamos - refers to the expression: prescindiamosde General of the normal or usual rules -

aberráis
You aberráis - it refers to the expression: prescindisde General of the normal or usual rules -

aberrear
aberrear - refers to the expression: irritate, anger -

aberré
I aberré - refers to the expression: prescindide General of the normal or usual rules -

aberro
I aberro - refers to the expression: prescindode General of the normal or usual rules -

aberrojo
redhead-refers to the knot or loop that sometimes occurs when handling metal wires, wires or wires-

aberrojos
redheads-belonging to the knot or loop that sometimes occurs when handling metal wires, wires or wires-

aberró
It aberration - it refers to the expression: prescindiode General of the normal or usual rules -

abertero
abertero- in Valencia, Spain, is applied to certain fruit, such as plum or peach, which opens in two halves easily-

aberteros
sheds-belonging, in Valencia, Spain, to a certain type of fruit, such as plum or peach, which opens easily, in two halves-

abertura
(opening - refers to al1) space in which is interrupted the continuity of a body or a surface-2) separation between the
different parts that make up one thing –

abertura angular
angular opening - referred measure a certain angle wing -



aberturas
openings-owned aldiametro of the primary mirror of a telescope or telescopes-

abertzale
abertzaleque is relative or belonging to lospartidos and Basque trade union organizations.

abertzale aberzale
abertzale aberzale- it is said, 1 ) of each of the Basque parties or social forces that, with differences of nuance, advocate
the independence of Euskadi; 2) of its members or followers; 3) concerning these parties or social forces-

abertzale o aberzale
abertzale or aberzale-it is said, 1) of each of the Basque parties or social forces that, with differences of nuance,
advocate the independence of Euskadi; 2) of its members or followers; 3) concerning these parties or social forces-

abertzale,aberzale
abertzale , aberzale-it is said , 1 ) of each of the Basque parties or social forces that, with differences of nuance,
advocate the independence of Euskadi; 2) of its members or followers; 3) concerning these parties or social forces-

abertzale-aberzale
abertzale-aberzale = it is said , 1 ) of each of the Basque parties or social forces that, with differences of nuance,
advocate the independence of Euskadi; 2) of its members or followers; 3) concerning these parties or social forces-

aberzale
aberzale-se dice , 1 ) of each of the Basque parties or social forces that, with differences of nuance, advocate the
independence of Euskadi; 2) of its members or followers; 3) concerning these parties or social forces-

aberzale abertzale
Aberzale abertzale-se dice , 1 ) of each of the Basque parties or social forces that, with differences of nuance, advocate
the independence of Euskadi; 2) of its members or followers; 3) concerning these parties or social forces-

aberzale o abertzale
aberzale or abertzale-it is said, 1) of each of the Basque parties or social forces that, with differences of nuance,
advocate the independence of Euskadi; 2) of its members or followers; 3) concerning these parties or social forces-

aberzale,abertzale
aberzale , abertzale-it is said , 1 ) of each of the Basque parties or social forces that, with differences of nuance,
advocate the independence of Euskadi; 2) of its members or followers; 3) concerning these parties or social forces-

aberzale-abertzale
aberzale-abertzale- it is said, 1 ) of each of the Basque parties or social forces that, with differences of nuance, advocate
the independence of Euskadi; 2) of its members or followers; 3) concerning these parties or social forces-

abesax
abesax - according to the Bible, it is the judge of Israel that left 30 children and an equal number of daughters, all



married -

abetal abetar
Fir Tree-refers to the site or terrain populated by fir trees; in Spain, it corresponds to a dense mountain forest with the
presence of the species "Abies alba" as preponderant, which extends through the Pyrenees from Navarre to Girona.

abetal o abetar
Spruce or Spruce Tree - refers to the site or terrain populated by spruce trees; in Spain, it corresponds to a dense
mountain forest with the presence of the species "Abies alba" as preponderant, which extends through the Pyrenees
from Navarre to Girona.

abetal,abetar
fir, fir-refers to the site or terrain populated by fir trees; in Spain, it corresponds to a dense mountain forest with the
presence of the species "Abies alba" as preponderant, which extends through the Pyrenees from Navarre to Girona.

abetal-abetar
Spruce-Spruce refers to the site or terrain populated by spruce trees; in Spain, it corresponds to a dense mountain
forest with the presence of the species "Abies alba" as preponderant, which extends through the Pyrenees from Navarre
to Girona.

abetar
fir-refers to the site or terrain populated by fir trees; in Spain, it corresponds to a dense mountain forest with the
presence of the species "Abies alba" as preponderant, which extends through the Pyrenees from Navarre to Girona.

abetar abetal
fir fir - refers to the site or terrain populated by fir trees; in Spain, it corresponds to a dense mountain forest with the
presence of the species "Abies alba" as preponderant, which extends through the Pyrenees from Navarre to Girona.

abetar o abetal
Spruce or Spruce – refers to the site or terrain populated by spruce trees; in Spain, it corresponds to a dense mountain forest with the presence of the species "Abies alba" as preponderant, which extends through the Pyrenees from Navarre to Girona.

abetar,abetal
fir, fir- refers to the site or terrain populated by fir trees; in Spain, it corresponds to a dense mountain forest with the
presence of the species "Abies alba" as preponderant, which extends through the Pyrenees from Navarre to Girona.

abetar-abetal
Spruce-Spruce refers to the site or terrain populated by fir trees; in Spain, it corresponds to a dense mountain forest with
the presence of the species "Abies alba" as preponderant, which extends through the Pyrenees from Navarre to Girona.

abetato
abetato - refers to lasal resulting from the combination of abetico acid with a base -

abetinotes
abetinotes-belonging, in Botany, a type of liquid resin-



abeto abiete
Abisete-fir refers to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like
leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abeto de douglas
douglas fir-.  belonging to a variety or ornamental species deabeto-

abeto de masjoan
masjoán FIR-.  belonging to a variety or ornamental species deabeto-

abeto del caúcaso
FIR-.  belonging to a variety or ornamental species deabeto-

abeto del colorado
the Colorado FIR-.  belonging to a variety or ornamental species of FIR-

abeto o abiete
fir or open-refers to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, whitish bark, needle-shaped
leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abeto plateado
FIR plateado-perteneciente a variety or ornamental species of FIR-

abeto, abiete
fir, open- refers to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like
leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abeto-
fir-It is a tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its
wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abeto-abiete
fir-abiete-refers to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like
leaves and pineapple fruits almost cylindrical; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abetos abietes
Abyetes firs-belonging to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, acicular
leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abetos o abietes
fir or abietes-belonging to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, of whitish bark, acicular
leaves and fruits in pineapple almost cylindrical; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-



abetos, abietes
fir trees, abietes-belonging to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the family of the Pinaceae, of whitish bark,
acicular leaves and fruits in pineapple almost cylindrical; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abetos-
fir-belonging to a tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits;
Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abetos-abietes
firs-abietes-belonging to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like
leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abetuna
Abetuna-refers to the expression: in antiquity, it covers with something bitumen-

abetunaba
Abetunaba-refers to the expression: in the antiquity, Cubríacon bitumen something-

abetunaban
Abetunaban-refers to the expression: in the old way, they covered with bitumen something

abetunabas
abetunabas-refers to the expression : in the old , cups with bitumen something

abetunad
abetunad-refers to the expression : old, covered with bitumen something

abetunarán
abetunara-refers to the expression: formerly, they will cover with bitumen some thing-

abetunarás
abetunarás-refers to the expression : formerly, you will cover with bitumen some thing-abetunarás

abetunaremos
we shallbetuna-refers to the expression: in the old, we will cover with bitumen some thing-

abetunaré
abetunaré-refers to the expression: formerly, I will cover with bitumen some thing-

abetunaría
It refers to the expression: formerly, it would cover with bitumen some thing-abetunar



abetunaron
abetunaron-refers to the expression : formerly, they covered with bitumen some thing-abetunaron the boots that were
used in the parade-

abetunas
abetunas-refers to the expression: formerly, covered with bitumen some thing-

abetunaste
abetunaste-refers to the expression : formerly, you covered with bitumen some thing-

abetunábamos
We abetunábamos - refers to the expression obsolete: cubriamoscon bitumen any thing -

abetuné
I abetuné - refers to the expression obsolete: cubricon bitumen any thing -

abetuno
abetuno-refers to the expression aplite, covered with bitumen some thing-

abetunó
abetunó-refers to the expression: formerly, covered with bitumen some thing-

abevillense
abevillense-refers to the demonym of people born in Abbeville, city of France, located in the department of the Somme-

abevillense abbevilliense
abevillense abbevilliense-this is the demonym of people born in Abbeville, city of France, located in the department of
the Somme-

abevillense o abbevilliense
abevillense or abbevilliense-it is the adjective of the people born in Abbeville, city of France, located in the department of
the Somme-

abevillense, abbevilliense
abevillense , abbevilliense-this is the demonym of people born in Abbeville, city of France, located in the department of
the Somme-

abevillense-abbevilliense
abevillense-abbevilliense-it is the adjective of the people born in Abbeville, city of France, located in the department of
the Somme-

abevillenses
abevillenses - belonging to the demonym of people born in Abbeville, city of France, located in the department of the



Somme-

abevillenses o abbevillienses
abevillenses or abbevillienses-belonging to the demonym of the people born in Abbeville, city of France, located in the
department of the Somme-

abey
Fabaceous-legume tree, whose leaves are given as food to livestock and their wood is used in cabinetry; it's typical of
the Antilles. 

abeyera
abeyera - refers to the expression: abejera -

abeyes
Belonging to a legume tree whose leaves are given as food to livestock and their wood is used in cabinetry. 

abélica
abelica - refers to a tree, of the ulmaceae family plant, which gets a kind of oil used to treat dry - chapped skin

abélicas
belonging to one variety or species to retrace it false -

abéntérica,co-
abenteric, co-refers to any type of disease or organ that affects or is located in the abdominal cavity except the intestine.

abés
bés-refers to an ancient adverb whose meaning was : "complex, arduous, problematic"-

abético
abetico - refers to loperteneciente or pertaining to FIR -

abfracción
abfraccion - refers to the expression: incomplete fracture or breakage of enamel or dentin, caused by mechanical
problems during chewing -

abha
Abha refers to a city that is located in Saudi Arabia and is the capital of the province of Asir.

abhimanyu
in mythology.  It's a divine Hindu, symbol of male beauty.

abhinavagupta



Abhinavagupta—a Hindu poet and philosopher who was a prominent member of the Kashmir Savaite school—

abia
Abia - refers to a type of insect native to Europe, which stands out for its antennas, Lance-shaped, with five artejos-

abiaba
abiaba - refers to a plant sapotacea, climber, with big and beautiful flowers -

abiares
belonging to a variety or species demanzanilla loca-

abias
Abijah-according to sacred history, refers to the King of Judah Jeroboam King of Israel - winner

abibe
abibe-member of an indigenous tribe that had its habitat in the mountain range of Colombia and Venezuela-

abibe-
Abibe-refers to a mountain range that is located in Colombia and detaches from the Western Cordillera, between the
departments of Antioquia and Córdoba.

abibes
abibes-indigenous tribe that had its habitat in the mountain range of Colombia and Venezuela-

abibollo
abibollo-refers to one of the names that receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or poppy-

abibollo ababol
abibollo ababol-refers to one of the names that receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or poppy-

abibollo o ababol
abibollo or ababol-refers to one of the names that receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or poppy-

abibollo, ababol
abibollo , ababol- refers to one of the names that receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or poppy-

abibollo-ababol
abibollo-ababol- refers to one of the names that it receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or poppy-

abibollos
abibollos- belonging to one of the names that it receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or poppy-



abibollos ababoles
ababoles-abiboles-belonging to one of the names that it receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or
poppy-

abibollos o ababoles
abibollos or ababoles-belonging to one of the names that it receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or
poppy-

abibollos, ababoles
abibollos, ababoles-belonging to one of the names that it receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or
poppy-

abibollos-ababoles
abibollos-ababoles- belonging to one of the names that it receives colloquially, in some areas of Spain, the ababol or
poppy-

abicetava
abicetava-refers to the member of a tribe of indigenous indigenous people of Costa Rica, who inhabit the territory of
Talamanca-

abicetavas
abicetavas-belonging to a tribe of indigenous indigenous people of Costa Rica, who inhabit the territory of Talamanca. - 

abichira
Abichira-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of the
Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abichira abigira
abichira abigira-member of an indigenous tribe of Peru and Ecuador, living in the wooded area of the right bank of the
Napo or Ñapo River. 

abichira o abigira
abichira or abigira-member of an indigenous tribe of Parú and Ecuador living in the wooded area of the right bank of the
Napo or Ñapo River. 

abichira o vacacocha
abichira or vacacocha-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abichira, abigira
abichira, abigira-member of an indigenous tribe of Peru and Ecuador who live in the wooded area of the right bank of the
Napo or Ñapo River. -

abichira-abigira



abichira-abigira-member of an indigenous tribe of Peru and Ecuador living in the wooded area of the right bank of the
Napo or Ñapo River. 

abichira-vacacocha
abichira-vacacocha-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon, which suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abichiras
Abichiras-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of the
Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abichiras o vacacochas
abichiras or vacacochas- members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abichiras vacacochas
abichiras vacacochas-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abichiras, vacacochas
abichiras, a cow-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of
the Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abichiras-vacacochas
abichiras-vacacochas-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abida
In the mythology of the Kalmyks or Kalmucos, God who purified the soul of sinners with his breath-

abidán
Abidan-according to the sacred history, was the son of Gideon and following the customs of the other princes of Israel,
deposited in the Tabernacle, a silver tray, a glass of Golden and victims for sacrifice-

abidis
in the mythology of the Celtic god of the waters. -

abidos
Abydos - refers to unaantigua city of Egypt, in whose ruins were found in 1818, the first Pharaohs at Abydos - tables lists

abierta
Open - refers to the expression, figuratively, sincere person, naive, franca-



abierta abierto
open open-it is said of the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abierta o abierto
open or open-it is said of the field, terrain or pasture, plain, satin, unhindered-

abierta, abierto
open, open says of the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abierta, to
open, to-it is said of the field, terrain or pasture, plain, satin, unhindered-

abierta-abierto
open-open-it is said of the field, terrain or pasture, plain, satin, unhindered-

abiertas abiertos
open open-belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abiertas o abiertos
open or open- belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abiertas, abiertos
open, open-belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abiertas,tos
open, cough-belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abiertas-abiertos
open-open-belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abierto
Open - refers to the expression: land plot or preparation for sowing, in Colombia -

abierto abierta
open open-it is said of the field, terrain or pasture, plain, satin, unobstructed

abierto o abierta
open or open is said of the field, terrain or pasture, plain, satin, unhindered-

abierto, abierta
open, open-it is said of the field, terrain or pasture, plain, satin, unhindered-



abierto, ta
open, ta-is said of the field, terrain or pasture, plain, satin, unhindered-

abierto-abierta
open-open is said of the field, terrain or pasture, plain, satin, unhindered-

abiertos
It corresponds to the expression "sincere, honest". -

abiertos - abiertas
open - open-belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abiertos abiertas
open open-belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abiertos, abiertas
open, open-belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abiertos, tas-
open, tas-belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abiertos-abiertas
open or open-belonging to the field, terrain or meadow, plain, satin, unimpeded-

abieses
.  belonging to the scientific name of the FIR, the family tree of the pinaceas that is located within the collection of
conifers and that has always been linked to the large trees that are used for the Christmas celebration-

abietato
abietate-refers to a certain type of salt that is obtained from abietic acid-

abietatos
abietates-belonging to a certain type of salt obtained from abietic acid-

abiete
abiete-refers to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the pinaceae family, with whitish bark, acicular leaves and
almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; its wood is used in naval constructions and musical instruments-

abiete abeto
Abiete fir-refers to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, acicular leaves
and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-



abiete o abeto
Abinete or fir-refers to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like
leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abiete, abeto
Abiete , fir- refers to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like
leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abiete-abeto
Abiete-fir- refers to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like
leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abieteno
abieteno- it is a hydrocarbon extracted from the miera, considered as a normal heptane, with a low resin content that
gives it a characteristic smell-

abietenos
abietenos-belonging to a hydrocarbon extracted from the miera that is considered as a normal heptane, with a low resin
content that gives it a characteristic odor-

abietes
abietes belonging to one of the names formerly given to fir, tree of the Pinaceae family, with whitish bark, needle-like
leaves and almost cylindrical pineapple fruits; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abietes abetos
abeetes firs-belonging to one of the names formerly given to the fir, tree of the family of the Pinaceae, of whitish bark,
acicular leaves and fruits in pineapple almost cylindrical; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abietes o abetos
abietes or firs-belonging to one of the names formerly given to the fir, tree of the family of the Pinaceae, of whitish bark,
acicular leaves and fruits in pineapple almost cylindrical; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abietes, abetos
abietes , firs-belonging to one of the names formerly given to the fir, tree of the family of the Pinaceae, of whitish bark,
acicular leaves and fruits in pineapple almost cylindrical; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abietes-abetos
abietes-firs-belonging to one of the names formerly given to the fir, tree of the family of the Pinaceae, of whitish bark,
acicular leaves and fruits in pineapple almost cylindrical; Its wood is used in shipbuilding and musical instruments-

abietina
abiethine-it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, with a slightly bitter taste, very soluble in hot water and alcohol,
little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-



abietina coniferina
abietina coniferin- it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietina laricina
abiethine laricin-it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water and alcohol,
little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietina o coniferina
abiethine or coniferin-it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietina o laricina
abiethine or laricin-it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter taste, very soluble in hot water and alcohol,
little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietina o laricina
abiethine or laricin-it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter taste, very soluble in hot water and alcohol,
little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietina, coniferina
abietina, coniferinase is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietina, laricina
abietin, laricin-it is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter taste, very soluble in hot water and alcohol, little
in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietina-coniferia
coniferin-abiethine-is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, with a slightly bitter taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in the ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietina-coniferina
abiethine-coniferin-is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water and alcohol,
little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietina-laricina
abiethine-laricin-is a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, with a slightly bitter taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietinas
abietinas-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water and
alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-



abietinas coniferinas
coniferine abietins-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietinas laricinas
laricine abietins - belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietinas o coniferinas
abietinas or coniferins- belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot
water and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietinas o laricinas
abietins or laricins-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietinas, coniferinas
abietins, coniferins-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietinas, laricinas
abietins, laricins- belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietinas-coniferinas
abietins-coniferins-belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abietinas-laricinas
abietins-laricines- belonging to a glycoside found in Abietaceae plants, slightly bitter in taste, very soluble in hot water
and alcohol, little in cold water and nothing in the ether;  is used in the manufacture of artificial perfumes-

abiga ajuga iva
Abiga / Ajuga IVA is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the
Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

abiga o ajuga iva
Abiga or Ajuga iva-It is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the
Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

abiga,ajuga iva
It is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the Mediterranean, used in
medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.



abiga-
It is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the Mediterranean, used in
medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

abiga-ajuga iva
It is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the Mediterranean, used in
medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

abigarra
Mottle-refers to the expression: it puts to something several wrong colors combined-

abigarraba
Mottled-refers to the expression: it would put something several poorly combined colors-

abigarraban
Variegated-refers to the expression: it would put something several wrong colors combined-

abigarrabas
Variegated-it refers to the expression: it put something several colors badly combined-

abigarrad
Put to something several colors poorly combined. 

abigarramos
We abigarramos - refers to the expression: rather several ponemosa colours wrong combined -

abigarran
They abigarran - refers to the expression: rather several ponena colours wrong combined -

abigarrar
mottling - refers to the expression: gather in a place many things or people of different nature or condition, without
saving order or connection between them. -

abigarrará
It abigarrará - it refers to the expression: put to rather several wrong combined colors -

abigarrarán
They abigarrarán - refers to the expression: rather several pondrana colours wrong combined -

abigarrarás
You abigarrarás - it refers to the expression: rather several pondrasa colours wrong combined -



abigarraremos
We abigarraremos - refers to the expression: rather several pondremosa colours wrong combined -

abigarraré
I abigarraré - refers to the expression: rather several pondrea colours wrong combined -

abigarraría
It abigarraría - it refers to the expression: rather several pondriaa colours wrong combined -

abigarraron
They abigarraron - refers to the expression: rather several pusierona colours wrong combined -

abigarras
You abigarras - it refers to the expression: ponesa rather several colors combined wrong -

abigarraste
You abigarraste - it refers to the expression: rather several pusistea colours wrong combined -

abigarrábamos
Abigarrábamos-refers to the expression: Poníamosa rather several bad combined colors-

abigarráis
Abigarráis-refers to the expression: Ponéisa rather several bad combined colors-

abigarren
It corresponds to the expression "put bad combined various colors". -

abigarré
I abigarré - refers to the expression: rather several pusea colours wrong combined -

abigarro
I abigarro - refers to the expression: rather several pongoa colours wrong combined -

abigarró
It mottled - refers to the expression: rather several pusoa colours wrong combined -

abigas
Abigas-belonging to a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the
Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea-

abigas ajugas ivas
Abigas Ajugas Ivas - belonging to a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of



the Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and in diarrhea

abigas o ajugas ivas
Abigas or ajugas ivas-belonging to a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of
the Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and in diarrhea-

abigas,ajugas ivas
It is a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the Mediterranean, used in
medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhoea.

abigas-ajugas ivas
Abigas-Ajugas ivas-belonging to a small herbaceous plant with oval leaves and hairy stems, typical of some areas of the
Mediterranean, used in medicine for its tannin, as an astringent and diarrhea.

abigeos
It is the name given to those who steal cattle.

abijar-
Abijar refers to the act performed by a person of prompting dogs to bark or attack another person or animal.

abijas
Abidjan refers to the expression: Encourage dogs to bark or attack someone.

abijira
abijira - be fantasic an Indian, a native of the Brazil -

abijiras
Abijiras-members of an indigenous people from South America, who live on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of
the Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abijiras o vacacohas
abijiras or vacacohas-members of an indigenous people of South America, who live on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abijiras vacacohas
abijiras vacacohas- members of an indigenous people of South America, who live on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abijiras, vacacohas
abijiras, vacacohas-members of an indigenous people of South America, who live on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abijiras-vacacochas



abijiras-vacacohas- refers to the members of an indigenous people of South America, who live on the banks of the Napo
River, a tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abijo
Abijo-refers to the impulse or stimulus given to dogs to bark or attack.

abila
Abila-refers to unamontana of Ceuta in Africa-

abilene
Abilene - is area a city of the United States, famous for its University -

abilica
Abylica-member of a very bellicose indigenous tribe of Peru, retreating to the east of the country, who preserve the
language of the Incas-

abilica abiliga
Abiligo abyssal - member of a very bellicose indigenous tribe of Peru, retreating to the east of the country, who preserve
the language of the Incas-

abilica o abiliga
Abilica or abiliga-member of a very bellicose indigenous tribe of Peru, retreating to the east of the country, who preserve
the language of the Incas-

abilica, abiliga
Abilica, abiliga-member of a very bellicose indigenous tribe of Peru, retreating to the east of the country, who preserve
the language of the Incas-

abilica-abiliga
abilica-abiliga- member of a very bellicose indigenous tribe of Peru, retreating to the east of the country, who preserve
the language of the Incas-

abilicas
abilicas-very bellicose indigenous tribe of Peru, retreated to the east of the country, who preserve the language of the
Incas-

abio
abio - refers to an ancient nomadic village of the Escitia unindividuo, European region, in the North of the Black Sea -

abiofobias
aviophobias - pertaining to the aversion, hatred or fear that certain individuals have for flying.

abiogenesia



abiogenesia-refers to spontaneous generation, a concept already overcome that assumed that animal or plant life could
arise from dead organic matter

abiogenesia abiogénesis
abiogenesia abiogenesis-refers to spontaneous generation , already outdated concept that assumed that animal or plant
life could arise from dead organic matter-

abiogenesia o abiogénesis
abiogenesis or abiogenesis- refers to spontaneous generation, a concept already overcome that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter

abiogenesia, abiogénesis
abiogenesia , abiogenesis-refers to spontaneous generation , already outdated concept that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter-

abiogenesia-abiogénesis
abiogenesis-abiogenesis-refers to spontaneous generation, a concept already overcome that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter

abiogenesias abiogénesis
abiogenies abiogenesis-belonging to spontaneous generation , concept already overcome that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter-

abiogenesias o abiogénesis
abiogenies or abiogenesis-belonging to spontaneous generation, concept already overcome that assumed that animal
or plant life could arise from dead organic matter-

abiogenesias, abiogénesis
abiogenies, abiogenesis-belonging to spontaneous generation, concept already overcome that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter-

abiogenesias-abiogénesis
abiogenies-abiogenesis-belonging to spontaneous generation, already outdated concept that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter-

abiogénesis
abiogenesis-refers to spontaneous generation, a concept already overcome that assumed that animal or plant life could
arise from dead organic matter

abiogénesis abiogenesia
abiogenesis abiogenesis-refers to spontaneous generation, a concept already overcome that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter

abiogénesis o abiogenesia



abiogenesis or abiogenesis-refers to spontaneous generation, a concept already overcome that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter

abiogénesis, abiogenesia
abiogenesis, abiogenesis-refers to spontaneous generation, a concept already overcome that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter

abiogénesis-abiogenesia
abiogenesis-abiogenesis-refers to spontaneous generation, a concept already overcome that assumed that animal or
plant life could arise from dead organic matter

abioseston
abioseston = general term that refers to the dead organic matter floating and suspended in oceanic waters.

abiosis
abiosis = mean lifeless and preferably applies to animals that have the power to remain in a State of dormancy when the
conditions of the environment are not suitable.

abiotrofia
abiotrophy - refers to the expression: degenerative evolution which affects, no cause apparent and prematurely,
histological components -

abiou
Abiou - refers to a genius represented by the old ones, with the head of a Jackal-

abiótica
abiotic-it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not possible-

abiótica abiótico
Abiotic abiotic - it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible.

abiótica o abiótico
abiotic or abiotic-it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abiótica, abiótico
Abiotic, abiotic- it is said of a environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible.

abiótica, co-
Abiotic, co-said of a environment or environment where life is not possible for all or some animal or plant species to live.



abiótica-abiótico
abiotic-abiotic-it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abióticas
abiotic - belonging to a environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not possible-

abióticas abióticos
abiotic abiotics belonging to an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible.

abióticas o abióticos
abiotic or abiotic-belonging to an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abióticas, abióticos
abiotic, abiotic-belonging to an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abióticas, cos-
abiotic, cos- belonging to an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abióticas-abióticos
abiotic-abiotic- belonging to an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible.

abiótico
abiotic-it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some species, animals or plants is not
possible-

abiótico abiótica
abiotic abiotic-it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abiótico o abiótica
abiotic or abiotic- it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abiótico, abiótica
abiotic, abiotic-it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abiótico, ca-



Abiotic, ca-se- it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abiótico-abiótica
abiotic-abiotic-it is said of an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abióticos
It refers to that you have no life. -

abióticos abióticas
abiotic abiotics -belonging to a environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abióticos o abióticas
abiotic or abiotic-belonging to an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abióticos, abióticas
abiotic, abiotic-belonging to an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abióticos, cas-
abiotics, cas--belonging to an environment or environment where life is not possible for all or some animal or plant
species-

abióticos,abióticas
abiotics, cas- belonging to an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abióticos-abióticas
abiotic-abiotic- belonging to an environment or environment where the life of all or some animal or plant species is not
possible-

abipones
It's Aboriginal Guaycurues, who inhabited part of the provinces of Chaco and Santa Fé, in Argentina. -

abipones abispones
Abispones-belonging to a tribe of Indians of the Pampas family, who at the time of the conquest lived on the left bank of
the Paraná River, in the provinces of Santa Fe and the Chaco, in the Argentine Republic, in Paraguay and in Bolivia;
today they have practically disappeared-

abipón
abipón- member of a tribe of Indians of the Pampas family, who at the time of the conquest lived on the left bank of the



Paraná River, in the provinces of Santa Fe and the Chaco, in the Argentine Republic, in Paraguay and in Bolivia; today
they have practically disappeared-

abipón abispon
Abipón abispon-member of a tribe of Indians of the Pampas family, who at the time of the conquest lived on the left bank
of the Paraná River, in the provinces of Santa Fe and chaco, in the Argentine Republic, in Paraguay and in Bolivia;
today they have practically disappeared-

abipón o abispón
abipón or abispónmember of a tribe of Indians of the Pampas family, who at the time of the conquest lived on the left
bank of the Paraná River, in the provinces of Santa Fe and the Chaco, in the Argentine Republic, in Paraguay and in
Bolivia; today they have practically disappeared-

abipón, abispón
abipón, abispón-member of a tribe of Indians of the Pampas family, who at the time of the conquest lived on the left
bank of the Paraná River, in the provinces of Santa Fe and the Chaco, in the Argentine Republic, in Paraguay and in
Bolivia; today they have practically disappeared-

abipón-abispón
abipón-abispón-member of a tribe of Indians of the Pampas family, who at the time of the conquest lived on the left bank
of the Paraná River, in the provinces of Santa Fe and chaco, in the Argentine Republic, in Paraguay and in Bolivia;
today they have practically disappeared-

abira
Abira-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of the
Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abira o vacacocha
abira or vacacocha-is the individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abira vacacocha
abira vacacocha-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary
of the Amazon and who suffered an important emigration to Brazil-

abira, vacacocha
abira , vacacocha-individual of an indigenous people of South America , lives on the banks of the Napo River , a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil.

abira-vacacocha
abira-vacacocha-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary
of the Amazon and who suffered an important emigration to Brazil-

abiras
Abiras-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of the



Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abiras
Abiras-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of the
Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abiras
Abiras-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of the
Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abiras o vacacochas
abiras or vacacochas-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abiras vacacochas
abiras vacacochas- members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abiras, vacacochas
abiras, vacacochas-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and which suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abiras-vacacochas
abiras-vacacochas- members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered a significant emigration to Brazil-

abiriano
Abiriano- member of a tribe of indigenous people who populate the valleys between the Sierra de Parina and the Alto
Orinoco, in Venezuela- 

abirianos
Abirianos-tribe of indigenous people who populate the valleys between the Sierra de Parina and the Alto Orinoco, in
Venezuela. 

abirritación
abirritacion - refers to lowering of vital tissues phenomena to stop irritation affecting them -

abisagren
corresponds to the expression ''  '' set hinges ''  ''. -

abisail
Abisail-referred to in alsobrino of David, considered the man most courageous of his time and the best of his generals -



abisal
Nether, is relative or belonging very deep almar.

abisal abismal
abyssal abyssal-refers to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and corresponds to
depths greater than 2. 000m-

abisal o abismal
abyssal or abyssal-refers to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and corresponds
to depths greater than 2. 000m-

abisal, abismal
abyssal, abyssal-refers to the deepest areas of the sea, extending beyond the continental slope, and corresponding to
depths greater than 2. 000m-

abisal-abismal
abyssal-abyssal-refers to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and corresponds to
depths greater than 2. 000m-

abisales
abisalesque are relating or pertaining ( a - to-a the / las-los ) deep sea where does not direct sunlight.

abisales abismales
abyssal abyssal-belonging to the deepest areas of the sea, extending beyond the continental slope, and corresponding
to depths greater than 2. 000m-

abisales o abismales
abyssal or abyssal-belonging to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and
correspond to depths greater than 2. 000m-

abisales, abismales
abyssal, abyssal - belonging to the deepest areas of the sea, extending beyond the continental slope, and
corresponding to depths greater than 2. 000m-

abisales, abismales-
abyssal, abyssal-belonging to the deepest areas of the sea, extending beyond the continental slope, and corresponding
to depths greater than 2. 000m-

abisales-abismales
abyssal-abyssal-belonging to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and corresponds
to depths greater than 2 . 000m-

abisca
abisca-member of a tribe of indigenous people who inhabit the region or province of this name, between the Yetan and



Amarumaya rivers, in Peru-

abiscas
Abysscan-tribe of indigenous people who inhabit the region or province of this name, between the Yetan and
Amarumaya rivers, in Peru-

abisela
abisella-refers to the expression : cuts obliquely the edge of a surface-

abiselaba
beveled-refers to the expression : bao-cutterly the edge of a surface-beveledsome furniture at the request of customers-

abiselaban
beveled-refers to the expression : cutting the edge of a surface-

abiselabas
beveled-refers to the expression: cuts the edge of a surface

abiselad
abequead-refers to the expression : cutbly the edge of a surface-

abiselamos
abequemos-refers to the expression : cutting the edge of a surface-

abiselan
bevell-refers to the expression: short-bliquely the edge of a surface-

abiselará
abiselala-refers to the expression : it will cut obliquely the edge of a surface-

abiselarán
bevellaan-refers to the expression : it will cut the edge of a surface

abiselarás
abequer-refers to the expression : it will cut the edge of a surface

abiselaremos
bevelling-refers to the expression : we will obliquely cut the edge of a surface-

abiselaría
beveling-refers to the expression : iedorbly cut the edge of a surface-



abiselaron
bevelled-refers to the expression : cutonobliquely the edge of a surface-

abiselas
abiselas-refers to the expression : shortobliquely the edge of a surface-

abiselaste
abiselaste-refers to the expression : shortlyteobliquely the edge of a surface-

abiselábamos
We abiselábamos - refers to the expression: cortabamosoblicuamente the edge of a surface -

abiselé
I abiselé - refers to the expression: corteoblicuamente the edge of a surface -

abiselo
Exiselo-refers to the expression: Cortooblicuamente the edge of a surface-

abiseló
abisela-refers to the expression : cutobliquely the edge of a surface-

abishira
Abishira-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of the
Amazon, which suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abishira o vacacocha
abishira or vacacocha-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered an important emigration to Brazil-

abishira vacacocha
abishira vacacocha-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered an important emigration to Brazil-

abishira, vacacocha
abishira, vacacocha-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered an important emigration to Brazil.

abishira-vacacocha
abishira-vacacocha-individual of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and who suffered an important emigration to Brazil-

abishiras
Abishiras-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a tributary of the



Amazon and who suffered a major emigration to Brazil-

abishiras o vacacochas
abishiras or vacacochas- members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and which suffered an important emigration to Brazil.

abishiras vacacochas
abishiras vacacochas-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and which suffered an important emigration to Brazil.

abishiras, vacacochas
Abishiras, vacacochas-members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and which suffered a significant emigration to Brazil.

abishiras-vacacochas
abishiras-vacacochas- members of an indigenous people of South America, lives on the banks of the Napo River, a
tributary of the Amazon and which suffered an important emigration to Brazil.

abisinia
Abyssinia-refers to the name given to the region of North Africa, located between the Red Sea and the Nile River; it is
now called Ethiopia-

abisinia, nio
Abyssinia, nio-gentilicio applied to those born in Abyssinia, at present.  Ethiopia-

abisinias, nios-
Abyssinians, Nios-belonging to the gentile applied to those born in Abyssinia, today.  Ethiopia-

abisinio, nia-
Abyssinian, nia-gentilicio applied to those born in Abyssinia, at present.  Ethiopia-

abisinios, nias-
Abyssinians, nias-belonging to the gentile applied to those born in Abyssinia, today.  Ethiopia-

abisma
amazes - refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprendecon someone -

abismaba
It abismaba - it refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprendiacon -

abismaban
They abismaban - refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprendiancon -



abismabas
You abismabas - it refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprendiascon -

abismad
Surprise someone with something unforeseen. 

abismal
abyssal-refers to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and corresponds to depths
greater than 2. 000m-

abismal abisal
abyssal abyssal-refers to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and corresponds to
depths greater than 2. 000m-

abismal o abisal
abyssal or abyssal-refers to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and corresponds
to depths greater than 2. 000m-

abismal, abisal
abyssal, abyssal-refers to the deepest areas of the sea, extending beyond the continental slope, and corresponding to
depths greater than 2. 000m-

abismal-abisal
abyssal-abyssal- refers to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and corresponds to
depths greater than 2. 000m-

abismales
abysmal-belonging to the deepest areas of the sea, extending beyond the continental slope, and corresponding to
depths greater than 2. 000m-

abismales abisales
abyssal abyssal-belonging to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and correspond
to depths greater than 2. 000m-

abismales o abisales
abyssal or abyssal belongs to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and correspond
to depths greater than 2. 000m-

abismales-abisales
abyssal-abyssal-belonging to the deepest areas of the sea, which extend beyond the continental slope, and correspond
to depths greater than 2. 000m-

abismamos
We abismamos - refers to the expression: sorprendemosa someone with something unexpected -



abisman
They abisman - refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprendencon -

abismará
It abismará - it refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprenderacon -

abismarán
They abismarán - refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprenderancon -

abismarás
You abismarás - it refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprenderascon -

abismaremos
We abismaremos - refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprenderemoscon -

abismaré
I abismaré - refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprenderecon -

abismaría
It abismaría - it refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprenderiacon -

abismaron
Abismaron-refers to the expression: sorprendieroncon something unforeseen-

abismas
Abismas-refers to the expression: you surprise someone with something unforeseen-

abismaste
Abismaste-refers to the expression: Sorprendistecon something unexpected to someone-

abismábamos
We abismábamos - refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprendiamoscon -

abismáis
You abismáis - it refers to the expression: something unexpected sorprendeiscon -

abismen
It corresponds to the expression "sink into an abyss". -

abismé
Abismé-refers to the expression: Sorprendícon something unexpected to someone-


